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Dear «Firstname» «Lastname»,
Successfully completing your student loan rehabilitation program means you've earned
back your access to key student loan benefits, as well as making a big step toward
improving your credit. Don't let that accomplishment slip away by making mistakes with
that newly rehabbed loan.
Here are four things you need to know so you can hold onto your success:
Your loan has a new servicer (billing company) now. Look for a bill from «Sample
Servicer» in the near future.
That bill may be a lot higher than you expect. Don't panic! Contact «Sample
Servicer» to sign up for IncomeDriven Repayment plans that you can afford.
It's also a good idea to set up automatic payments. You may even get your
interest rate reduced if you do.
If you can't make any payments at all right now, ask about unused deferment
and forbearance time.
If you have trouble making your payments and need help with your loans, ASA® is still
available to help you. Visit our online financial resource, www.saltmoney.org, or
contact us any time at 866.274.4481 or specialist@asa.org.

> Contact ASA

> Contact Your New Servicer

Counseling
Services
866.274.4481
specialist@asa.org

Sample Servicer
www.asa.org
800.999.9080

Mon  Thu: 8:00 a.m.  10:00 p.m.
Fri: 8:00 a.m.  5:00 p.m.
Sat: 9:00 a.m.  6:00 p.m.
Sun: 11:00 a.m.  8:00 p.m.
Please note: All times Eastern.
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